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PROS FILIPPHSIOUS
Salutation

1 Pau'lo" kaiV Timovqeo" dou'loi Cristou'

jIhsou' pa'sin toi'" aJgivoi" ejn Cristw'/
jIhsou' toi'" ou\sin ejn Filivppoi" suVn
ejpiskovpoi" kaiV diakovnoi",
2 cavri" uJmi'n kaiV eijrhvnh ajpoV qeou' patroV"
hJmw'n kaiV kurivou jIhsou' Cristou'.
Paul’s Prayer for the Philippians

3 Eujcaristw' tw'/ qew'/ mou ejpiV pavsh/ th'/
mneiva/ uJmw'n
4 pavntote ejn pavsh/ dehvsei mou uJpeVr
pavntwn uJmw'n, metaV cara'" thVn devhsin
poiouvmeno",
5 ejpiV th'/ koinwniva/ uJmw'n eij" toV eujaggevlion
ajpoV th'" prwvth" hJmevra" a[cri tou' nu'n,
6 pepoiqwV" aujtoV tou'to, o{ti oJ ejnarxavmeno"
ejn uJmi'n e[rgon ajgaqoVn ejpitelevsei a[cri
hJmevra" Cristou' jIhsou':
7 kaqwv" ejstin divkaion ejmoiV tou'to fronei'n
uJpeVr pavntwn uJmw'n, diaV toV e[cein me ejn th'/
kardiva/ uJma'", e[n te toi'" desmoi'" mou kaiV ejn
th'/ ajpologiva/ kaiV bebaiwvsei tou' eujaggelivou
sugkoinwnouv" mou th'" cavrito" pavnta"
uJma'" o[nta".

8 mavrtu" gavr mou oJ qeov", wJ" ejpipoqw'
pavnta" uJma'" ejn splavgcnoi" Cristou'
jIhsou'.
9 kaiV tou'to proseuvcomai, i{na hJ ajgavph
uJmw'n e[ti ma'llon kaiV ma'llon perisseuvh/ ejn
ejpignwvsei kaiV pavsh/ aijsqhvsei
10 eij" toV dokimavzein uJma'" taV diafevronta,
i{na h\te eijlikrinei'" kaiV ajprovskopoi eij"
hJmevran Cristou',

11 peplhrwmevnoi karpoVn dikaiosuvnh" toVn
diaV jIhsou' Cristou' eij" dovxan kaiV e[painon
qeou'.

eijmiv- M,P,D,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Paul and Timothy, slaves/servants of Christ Jesus to all
the saints in Christ Jesus) who are in (Philippi)
ejpivskopo", ou, oJ- M,D,P, (with) overseers, bishops
diavkono", ou, oJ, hJ- M,D,P, (and) servants, deacons NAS & NIV: deacons

cavri", ito", hJ- F,N,S, grace (to you and peace form God our Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ)

eujcaristevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I thank, give thanks (my God in all remembrance of
you)
mneiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, remembrance, mention (of you)
pavntote- adv. always, at all times
devhsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (in every) entreaty, prayer (of mine for all of you)
carav, a'", hJ- F,G,S, (with) joy
poievw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (prayers) when doing = when praying
koinwniva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (upon = because of your) fellowship, partnershiup, sharing
partnership (in the gospel)
a[cri- prep (from the first day) until (now)
peivqw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, being persuaded, convinced (of this very thing)
ejnavrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Part, (that) the one who began (a good work in you)
ejpitelevw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, He wil finish, complete, accomplish [it] (until the day
of Christ Jesus)
divkaio", aiva, on- adj N,N,S, (just as it is) right, correct
fronevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to think, feel (this way on behalf of all of you)
e[cw- Pres,Act,Inf, (because) to have me = I have (you in my heart) Note: diav + inf
= reason, because
teV . . . kaiv- both . . . and
desmov", ou', oJ- M,D,P, (in both my) bonds, fetters
ajpologiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (and in) defense
bebaivwsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (and) confirmation (of the gosple)
sugkoinwnov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, (my) partners, sharers (of grace)
eijmiv- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (all of you) being NAS: you all are partakers of grace
with me
mavrtu", mavrturo", oJ- M,N,S, (for God is my) witness
wJ"- conj DBAG 5 marker of discourse content, here mng how
ejpipoqevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (how) I long for (all of you)
splavgcnon, ou, tov- N,D,P, lit. inward parts fig emotions or love, affection NAS &
NIV: (with the) affection (of Christ Jesus)
proseuvcomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and this) I pray (that your love)
ma'llon- adv (still) more (and) more
perisseuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, it might abound
ejpivgnwsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, knowledge
ai[sqhsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (and all) discernment, insight
dokimavzw- Pres,Act,Inf, (so that you) might put to the test, examine NAS:
approve, discover or distinguish Note: eij" + inf = purpose, so that, in order
that
diafevrw- N,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 4, (the things) superior NAS: things that
are excellent NIV: what is best
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,act,Sub, (so that) you might be
eu]likrinhv", ev", gen. ou'"- M,N,P, pure, sincere
ajprovskopo", on=- adj M,N,P, (and) blameless, without offense (to [mng until] the
day of Christ)
plhrovw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having been filled, filled (with the fruit of
righteousness, the one [which comes] through Jesus Christ)
e[paino", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (to the glory and) praise (of God)
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To Me to Live is Christ

12 Ginwvskein deV uJma'" bouvlomai,
ajdelfoiv, o{ti taV kat j ejmeV ma'llon eij"
prokophVn tou' eujaggelivou ejlhvluqen,

13 w{ste touV" desmouv" mou fanerouV" ejn
Cristw'/ genevsqai ejn o{lw/ tw'/ praitwrivw/ kaiV
toi'" loipoi'" pavsin,

14 kaiV touV" pleivona" tw'n ajdelfw'n ejn
kurivw/ pepoiqovta" toi'" desmoi'" mou
perissotevrw" tolma'n ajfovbw" toVn lovgon
lalei'n.

15 TineV" meVn kaiV diaV fqovnon kaiV e[rin,
tineV" deV kaiV di j eujdokivan toVn CristoVn
khruvssousin:
16 oiJ meVn ejx ajgavph", eijdovte" o{ti eij"
ajpologivan tou' eujaggelivou kei'mai,
17 oiJ deV ejx ejriqeiva" toVn CristoVn
kataggevllousin, oujc aJgnw'", oijovmenoi
qli'yin ejgeivrein toi'" desmoi'" mou.
18 tiv gavr; plhVn o{ti pantiV trovpw/, ei[te
profavsei ei[te ajlhqeiva/, CristoV"
kataggevlletai, kaiV ejn touvtw/ caivrw. ajllaV
kaiV carhvsomai,

19 oi\da gaVr o{ti tou'tov moi ajpobhvsetai eij"
swthrivan diaV th'" uJmw'n dehvsew" kaiV
ejpicorhgiva" tou' pneuvmato" jIhsou'
Cristou'
20 kataV thVn ajpokaradokivan kaiV ejlpivda
mou, o{ti ejn oujdeniV aijscunqhvsomai ajll j ejn
pavsh/ parrhsiva/ wJ" pavntote kaiV nu'n
megalunqhvsetai CristoV" ejn tw'/ swvmativ
mou, ei[te diaV zwh'" ei[te diaV qanavtou.
21 ejmoiV gaVr toV zh'n CristoV" kaiV toV
ajpoqanei'n kevrdo".

ginwvskw- Pres,Act,Inf, (you) to know
bouvlomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, I want (you to know brothers)
taV kat j ejmeV- (that) the things about me NAS: my circumstances NIV: what has
happened to me
ma'llon- adv, more
prokophVn- prokophv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (more to the) progress, advancement,
furtherance (of the gospel)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, it has come NAS: my circumstances have urned out for
the greater progress of the gospel
desmov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, (so that my) bonds, fetters NAS: takes fig my
imprisonment NIV: my chains
fanerov", av, ovn- adj M,A,P, plainly seen
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (my bonds in Christ) have become (plainly seen to the
praetorium and all the rest)
praitwvrion, ou, tov- N,D,S, the praetorium here most likely referring to the
imperial guard
loipov", hv, ovn- M,D,P, remaining here (all) the rest
poluv", pollhv, poluv- adj M,A,P, much, many here as a subst (and) most (of the
brothers)
peivqw- M,A,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2 having trusted (in the Lord by/because of my
chains)
perissotevrw"- adv abundantly, (all) the more (courageously)
tolmavw- Pres,Act,Inf, w. inf. to dare, to have courage
ajfovbw"- adv without fear, fearlessly
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to speak (the word)
fqovno", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (on the one hand some because of) envy (and strife)
e[ri", ido", hJ- F,A,S, strife, discord, contention NIV: rivalry
eujdokiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (but also some because of) good will
khruvssw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they are preaching, proclaiming (Christ)
oi\da- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (the ones then out of love) knowing
ajpologiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, in defense (of the gospel)
kei'mai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, lie, recline; here fig I am appointed (for the defense of
the gospel)
ejriqeiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and some out of) selfishness, selfish ambition
kataggevllw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they are proclaiming
aJgnw'"- adv (not) purely, sincerely
oi[omai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, thinking, supposing, expecting
qli'yi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, affliction, tribulation
ejgeivrw- Pres,Act,In, to raise up = to cause me (in my bonds)
tiv gavr; NAS: What then? NIV: But what does it matter?
plhVn- adv. here only (that)
trovpo", ou oJ- M,D,S, (in every) way
provfasi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (whether with) in pretext, false motive (or in truth)
kataggevllw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (Christ) is proclaimed
caivrw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, NAS: (in this) I rejoice; 1-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (but also) I
will be glad NIV: Yes, and I will continue to rejoice Note: the second one
goes with next verse
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for) I know (that)
ajpobaivnw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, lit. go away, get out here fig. (This for me will turn
out, lead (to)
swthriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (will lead to) deliverance, salvation
devhsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (through your) entreaty, prayer
ejpicorhgiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and) support (of the Spirit of Jesus Christ)
ajpokaradokiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (according to my) eager expectation (and hope)
aijscuvnw- 1-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (that in no way) shall I be ashamed
parrhsiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (but in everything) in/with boldness (at all times/always,
even now)
megaluvnw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, lit: make large or long, magnify here fig. (Christ)
will be exalted (in my body)
zwhv- F,G,S, (whether through) life (or death)
zavw- Pres,Act,Inf, (for to me) to live ([is] Christ)
ajpoqnhv/skw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to die
kevrdo", ou", tov- N,N,S, gain
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22 eij deV toV zh'n ejn sarkiv, tou'tov moi karpoV"
e[rgou, kaiV tiv aiJrhvsomai ouj gnwrivzw.
23 sunevcomai deV ejk tw'n duvo, thVn ejpiqumivan
e[cwn eij" toV ajnalu'sai kaiV suVn Cristw'/
ei\nai, pollw'/ (gaVr) ma'llon krei'sson:
24 toV deV ejpimevnein (ejn) th'/ sarkiV
ajnagkaiovteron di j uJma'".
25 kaiV tou'to pepoiqwV" oi\da o{ti menw' kaiV
paramenw' pa'sin uJmi'n eij" thVn uJmw'n
prokophVn kaiV caraVn th'" pivstew",
26 i{na toV kauvchma uJmw'n perisseuvh/ ejn
Cristw'/ jIhsou' ejn ejmoiV diaV th'" ejmh'"
parousiva" pavlin proV" uJma'".
27 Movnon ajxivw" tou' eujaggelivou tou'
Cristou' politeuvesqe, i{na ei[te ejlqwVn kaiV
ijdwVn uJma'" ei[te ajpwVn ajkouvw taV periV uJmw'n,
o{ti sthvkete ejn eJniV pneuvmati, mia'/ yuch'/
sunaqlou'nte" th'/ pivstei tou' eujaggelivou

28 kaiV mhV pturovmenoi ejn mhdeniV uJpoV tw'n
ajntikeimevnwn, h{ti" ejstiVn aujtoi'" e[ndeixi"
ajpwleiva", uJmw'n deV swthriva", kaiV tou'to
ajpoV qeou':

29 o{ti uJmi'n ejcarivsqh toV uJpeVr Cristou', ouj
movnon toV eij" aujtoVn pisteuvein ajllaV kaiV toV
uJpeVr aujtou' pavscein,
30 toVn aujtoVn ajgw'na e[conte", oi|on ei[dete
ejn ejmoiV kaiV nu'n ajkouvete ejn ejmoiv.
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eij deV toV zh'n ejn sarkiv- lit, but if to live in flesh = but if I am to go on living
e[rgon, ou, tov- N,G,S, (this [will mean} for me fruitful) works, deeds NAS & NIV:
(this will mean fruitful) labor (for me)
aiJrevw- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (but what) I shall choose
gnwrivzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I don’t know
sunevcw- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, I am seized, hard pressed (to choose between the two)
ejpiqumiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (having the) desire, longing
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, having
ajnaluvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to depart Note: eij" + inf = purpose
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to be (with Christ)
kreivttwn, on, gen. ono"- adj N,N,S, (for [that is] more) preferable, better
ejpimevnw- Pres,Act,Inf, (but) to remain (in the flesh)
ajnagkai'o", a, on- adj N,N,S, is necessary (because of you) Note: implication of
order is more necessary
peivqw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and) being convinced (of this)
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I know
mevnw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (that) I will remain
paramevnw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) continue (with all of you)
prokophv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (for your) progress, advancement (and joy of/in faith)
kauvchma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (so that your) boast
perisseuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, may abound (in Christ Jesus)
ejmov"- 1-F,G,S, (in me through) my
parousiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, presence, coming (again with you) DBAG 2 arrival as
the first stage in presence, coming, adven
movno", h, on- adv only (worthy of the gospel)
ajxivw"- adv. worthily, worthy (of the gospel of Christ)
politeuvomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, DBAG 3, life, lead one's life DBAG 1, have
one’s citizenship/home
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (so that whether) coming
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) seeing (you)
a[peimi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (or) being absent, away from
ajkouvw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Sub, I might hear ([about] the things concerning you)
sthvkw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) you are standing firm (in one spirit, one mind)
NAS: in one spirit with one mind NIV: stand firm in one spirit, contending as
one man
sunaqlevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, contending, struggling (for the faith of the gospel)
Note: sun + aqlevw- contest in war or sport, to contend in public games
such as boxing, running, etc.
ptuvrw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and not) frightened, terrified (in nothing here mng
anything)
ajntivkeimai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (by the ones) opposing (you) Note: ajntiv +
keivmai- reclining/lying against
o{sti", h{ti", o{ ti- F,N,S, DBAG 3, often takes the place of o{", h{, o{
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (which) is (for them)
e[ndeixi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, a sign, omen, proof
ajpwvleia, a", hJ- F,G,S, of destruction
swthriva- F,G,S, (but of your) salvaltion (and this from God)
carivzomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for to you) it has been granted, given freely or
graciously as a favor (on behalf of Christ)
pisteuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, (not only in Him) to belief/trust
pavscw- Pres,Act,Inf, (but also on behalf of Him) to suffer
ajgwvn, ajgw'no", oJ- M,A,S, (the same) struggle, fight
e[cw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,PTc, having
oi|o", a, on- rel pron as, such as
ei^don- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (such as) you saw (in me and)
ajkouvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and now) hear (in me)
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Christian Humility and Christ’s Humility

2 Ei[ ti" ou\n paravklhsi" ejn Cristw'/, ei[ ti
paramuvqion ajgavph", ei[ ti" koinwniva
pneuvmato", ei[ ti" splavgcna kaiV oijktirmoiv,
2 plhrwvsatev mou thVn caraVn i{na toV aujtoV
fronh'te, thVn aujthVn ajgavphn e[conte",
suvmyucoi, toV e}n fronou'nte",

3 mhdeVn kat j ejriqeivan mhdeV kataV
kenodoxivan, ajllaV th'/ tapeinofrosuvnh/
ajllhvlou" hJgouvmenoi uJperevconta" eJautw'n,

4 mhV taV eJautw'n e{kasto" skopou'nte" ajllaV
(kaiV) taV eJtevrwn e{kastoi.
5 tou'to fronei'te ejn uJmi'n o} kaiV ejn Cristw'/
jIhsou',
6 o}" ejn morfh'/ qeou' uJpavrcwn oujc aJrpagmoVn
hJghvsato toV ei\nai i[sa qew'/,

7 ajllaV eJautoVn ejkevnwsen morfhVn douvlou
labwvn, ejn oJmoiwvmati ajnqrwvpwn genovmeno":
kaiV schvmati euJreqeiV" wJ" a[nqrwpo"

8 ejtapeivnwsen eJautoVn genovmeno" uJphvkoo"
mevcri qanavtou, qanavtou deV staurou'.

9 dioV kaiV oJ qeoV" aujtoVn uJperuvywsen kaiV
ejcarivsato aujtw'/ toV o[noma toV uJpeVr pa'n
o[noma,

paravklhsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (Therefore, if [there is] any) encouragement (in
Christ)
paramuvqion, ou, tov- N,N,S, (if any) consolation (of love)
koinwniva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (if any) fellowship (of the Spirit)
splavgcnon, ou, tov- N,N,P, (if any) tenderness, affection lit. inward parts, heart
oijktirmov", ou', oJ- M,N,P, (and) compassion, pity, mercy NAS: affection and
compassion NIV: tenderness and compassion
plhrovw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (my joy) let it be complete!
i{na- w. an exortation lit that you be NAS & NIV: by being
fronevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, having (the same) thoughts, opinions, judgements
mng in agreement, living in harmony NAS: by being of the same mind NIV:
by being like-minded
e[cw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the same love) having
suvmyuco", on- adj M,N,P, harmonious NAS: united in spirit NIV: being one in
spirit
fronou'nte"- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the one) opinion, judgement NAS: intent on
one purpose NIV: being one in (spirit and) purpose
ejriqeiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, ([do] nothing from) selfishness, contentiousness, selfish
ambition
kenodoxiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (nor) vanity, conceit, excessive ambition NAS: empty
conceit NIV: vain conceit Note: kenov" + dovca empty glory or praise
tapeinofrosuvnh, h", hJ- F,D,S, (but in) humility
hJgevomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (one another) regard, consider, think
uJperevcw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, surpassing, better (than onself) NAS: more
important than NIV: better than
skopevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not your own things each one) looking out for
e{tero", a, on- pron M,G,P, (but also each one) the other’s [interests] NAS: do not
[merely] look out for your own personal interests, but also for th einterests of
others.
fronevw- 2-Pl,Pres,Act,Imprt, think, hold the opinion (this among you which [is]
also in Christ Jesus) NAS: Have this attitude in/among yourselves which was
also in Christ Jesus
morfhv, h'", hJ- F,D,Sg, (Who in the) form, outward appearance (of God)
uJpavrcw- M,N,Sg,Pres,Act,Ptc, here sub for ei\nai being
aJrpagmov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (not) robbery, something claimed Guzik: . . . something
being grasped or clung to. Jesus did not cling to the prerogatives or
privileges of deity.
hJgevomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he thought, considered, regarded
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be
i[sa- adv equal (to God) NAS: did not regsard equality with God a thing to be
grasped [i.e. utilized or asserted] NIV: did not consider equality with God
something to be grasped
kenovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but Himself) He made empty NAS: emptied himself
(footnote: laid aside his His privileges) NIV: made himself nothing
morfhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, the form, outward appearance, shape (of a servand, slave)
NAS: (taking) the form (of a bond-servant) NIV: taknig the very nature/form
of a servant
oJmoivwma, ato", tov- N,D,S, (in the) likeness (of men)
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, having become
sch'ma, ato", tov- N,D,S, (and) in outward appearance, form, shape
euJrivskw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, being found (as a man)
tapeinovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he humbled (himself)
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, becoming
uJphvkoo", on- adj M,N,S, obedient
mevcri- prep + G, until
qavnato", ou, oJ- M,G,S, death (that is) death of the cross
dev- DBAG 2, that is (death on a cross) NAS & NIV: even death on a cross
diov- therefore (also) NAS: for this reason NIV: therefore
uJperuyovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, God raised, exaulted (Him)
carivzomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, gave freely or graciously bestowed (to Him the name
above every name) NAS: bestowed NIV: gave
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10 i{na ejn tw'/ ojnovmati jIhsou' pa'n govnu
kavmyh/ ejpouranivwn kaiV ejpigeivwn kaiV
katacqonivwn
11 kaiV pa'sa glw'ssa ejxomologhvshtai o{ti
kuvrio" jIhsou'" CristoV" eij" dovxan qeou'
patrov".
Shining as Lights in the World

12 {Wste, ajgaphtoiv mou, kaqwV" pavntote
uJphkouvsate, mhV wJ" ejn th'/ parousiva/ mou
movnon ajllaV nu'n pollw'/ ma'llon ejn th'/
ajpousiva/ mou, metaV fovbou kaiV trovmou thVn
eJautw'n swthrivan katergavzesqe:
13 qeoV" gavr ejstin oJ ejnergw'n ejn uJmi'n kaiV
toV qevlein kaiV toV ejnergei'n uJpeVr th'"
eujdokiva".
14 pavnta poiei'te cwriV" goggusmw'n kaiV
dialogismw'n,
15 i{na gevnhsqe a[memptoi kaiV ajkevraioi,
tevkna qeou' a[mwma mevson genea'" skolia'"
kaiV diestrammevnh", ejn oi|" faivnesqe wJ"
fwsth're" ejn kovsmw/,

16 lovgon zwh'" ejpevconte", eij" kauvchma
ejmoiV eij" hJmevran Cristou', o{ti oujk eij"
kenoVn e[dramon oujdeV eij" kenoVn ejkopivasa.

17 ajllaV eij kaiV spevndomai ejpiV th'/ qusiva/ kaiV
leitourgiva/ th'" pivstew" uJmw'n, caivrw kaiV
sugcaivrw pa'sin uJmi'n:

18 toV deV aujtoV kaiV uJmei'" caivrete kaiV
sugcaivretev moi.
Timothy and Epaphroditus

19 jElpivzw deV ejn kurivw/ jIhsou'
Timovqeon tacevw" pevmyai uJmi'n, i{na kajgwV
eujyucw' gnouV" taV periV uJmw'n.
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ejn- DBAG 10 b denotes when something occurs
govnu, ato", tov- N,N,S, (so that at the name of Jesus every) knee
kavmptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, shall bow, bend
ejpouravnio", on- adj M,G,P, heavenly = in heaven
ejpivgeio", on- adj M,G,P, (and) earthly = on earth
katacqovnio", on- adj M,G,P, (and) under the earth
glw'ssa, h", hJ- F,N,S, (and every) tongue
ejxomologevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, will confess (that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory
of God the Father)
uJpakouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (therfore, my beloved, just as always) you have obeyed
parousiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (not as in my) presence (only)
ma'llon- adv (but now much) more
ajpousiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (in my) absence
trovmo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (with fear and) trembling
swthriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (you own) salvation
katergavzomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, you are working out Zodhiates: to work
out; trans. to bring about, accomplish, to carry out a task until it is finished
ejnergevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for God is the one) Who is working (in you)
qevlw- Pres,Act,Inf, (both) to will
ejnergevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to work
eujdokiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (for His) good will, good pleasure, favor
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, do (everything)
cwriV"- adv separately, apart, by itself = here without
goggusmov", ou', oJ- M,G,P, grumbling, complaining
dialogismov", ou', oJ- M,G,P, (and) disputing, arguing
givnomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, (so that) you may become
a[mempto", on- adj M,N,P, blameless, faultless
ajkevraio", on- adj M,N,P, innocent, pure
a[mwmo", on- adj N,N,P, (children of God) unblemished, blameless NAS: above
reproach NIV: without fault
geneav, a'", hJ- F,G,S, (in the midst of) a generation
skoliov", av ovn- adj F,G,S, lit crooked fig crooked, unscrupulous, dishonest
diastrevfw- F,G,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and) perverse, deprived
faivnw- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (in/among whom) you shine or appear
fwsthvr, h'ro" oJ- M,N,P, (as) stars, lights (in the world)
zwhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (the word) of life
ejpevcw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, holding fast, holding onto
eij"- DBAG 4 e with the result indicated
kauvchma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (to) a boast (for me to the day of Christ) NAS: so that
in the day of Christ I will have reason to glory NIV: in order that I may boast
on the day of Christ
kenov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, lit empty here fig: (so that not in) vain, for nothing
trevcw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I ran
kopiavw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (nor in vain) I toiled, labored, worked
spevndw- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, offer a libation or drink-offering - (but even if) I am
being poured out as a drink offering
qusiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (upon) the sacrifice, offering
leitourgiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (and) service (of your faith)
caivrw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I rejoice, am glad
sugcaivrw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) rejoice with (all of you) NAS: share your joy
NIV: rejoice with
toV deV aujtoV kaiV- lit: and the same also NAS: And you too NIV: So you too
caivrw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, rejoice
sugcaivrw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and) rejoice with (me)
ejlpivzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I hope (in the Lord) mng trusting in WBC: Now I hope,
under the lordship of Jesus
tacevw"- adv. of tacuv" soon, shortly
pevmpw- Aor,Act,Inf, to send Timothy (to you soon)
eujyucevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that I also) may be encouraged, may be cheered
ginwvskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after learning (the things concerrning you = news
about about)
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20 oujdevna gaVr e[cw ijsovyucon, o{sti"
gnhsivw" taV periV uJmw'n merimnhvsei:

21 oiJ pavnte" gaVr taV eJautw'n zhtou'sin, ouj
taV jIhsou' Cristou'.
22 thVn deV dokimhVn aujtou' ginwvskete, o{ti
wJ" patriV tevknon suVn ejmoiV ejdouvleusen eij"
toV eujaggevlion.
23 tou'ton meVn ou\n ejlpivzw pevmyai wJ" a]n
ajfivdw taV periV ejmeV ejxauth'":

24 pevpoiqa deV ejn kurivw/ o{ti kaiV aujtoV"
tacevw" ejleuvsomai.
25 jAnagkai'on deV hJghsavmhn
jEpafrovditon toVn ajdelfoVn kaiV sunergoVn
kaiV sustratiwvthn mou, uJmw'n deV ajpovstolon
kaiV leitourgoVn th'" creiva" mou, pevmyai
proV" uJma'",

26 ejpeidhV ejpipoqw'n h\n pavnta" uJma'" kaiV
ajdhmonw'n, diovti hjkouvsate o{ti hjsqevnhsen.

27 kaiV gaVr hjsqevnhsen paraplhvsion
qanavtw/: ajllaV oJ qeoV" hjlevhsen aujtovn, oujk
aujtoVn deV movnon ajllaV kaiV ejmev, i{na mhV luvphn
ejpiV luvphn scw'.
28 spoudaiotevrw" ou\n e[pemya aujtoVn, i{na
ijdovnte" aujtoVn pavlin carh'te kajgwV
ajlupovtero" w\.

29 prosdevcesqe ou\n aujtoVn ejn kurivw/ metaV
pavsh" cara'" kaiV touV" toiouvtou" ejntivmou"
e[cete,

PROS FILIPPHSIOUS 2

oujdeiv", oujdemiva, oujdevn- (for I have) no one [else]
ijsovyuco", on- adj M,A,S, of like soul or mind NAS: of kindred spirit NIV: like
him Note: i[so" + yuchv equal soul/mind
gnhsivw"- adv (who) genuinely, sincerely
merimnavw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (the things concrerning you) will care for, be
concerned about NAS: be concerned for your welfare
zhtevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for everyone) they are seeking (their own things, not the
things of Jesus Christ) NIV: For everyone looks out for his own interests and
not those of Christ Jesus
dokimhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, lit: (the process or result of) trial fig: ‘the quality of being
approved’, hence character NAS: you know of his proven worth NIV: Timothy
has proved himself
douleuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (as a child for a father) he has served (with me)
ejlpivzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (this one on the one hand therefore) I hope (to send)
pevmpw- Aor,Act,Inf, to send ([him] at once)
wJ" a]n- DBAG 8 c a with subjunctive of the them of an event in the future,
when, as soon as
ajforavw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I determine, see (the things concerning me = how
things go with me)
ejxauth'"- adv (I will send him) at once, immediately, soon thereafter
peivqw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) I am confident, convinced (in the Lord)
taxevw"- adv soon, quickly
e[rcomai- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (that also I myself) will be coming (soon)
ajnagkai'o", a, on- adj N,N,S, (but) necessary
hJgevomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, I thought, considered (it necessary)
jEpafrovdito", ou, oJ- M,A,S, Epaphroditus ([my] brother)
sunergov", ovn- M,N,S, fellow-worker, helper
sustratiwvth", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (and) fellow-soldier
ajpovstolo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (and your) messenger
leitourgov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (and) minister
creiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (of my) needs
pevmpw- Aor,Act,Inf, to send (to you)
ejpeidhV- here causal since, because
ejpipoqevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ind, (he was) longing, yearning, desiring (for all of
you)
ajdhmonevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (he was longing and) distressed, troubled, anxious
diovti- conj because
ajkouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you heard (that)
ajsqenevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he was sick, ill
ajsqenevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for indeed) he was ill
paraplhvsio", iva, ion- adv coming near, resembling, similar (to death)
ejleevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but God) had mercy (on him)
luvph, h", hJ- F,A,S, ((and not only him but also me so that) sorrow upon sorrow
e[cw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I would have
spoudaiotevrw"- comparative of spoudaivw"- adv (therefore) with haste, with
special urgency, more eagerly
pevmpw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have sent (him all the more eagerly)
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (so that) when you see (him again)
caivrw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, you might rejoice
a[lupo", on- M,N,S, (I may be) less anxious, less concerned [about you]
eijmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (and I) might be (free from anxiety)
prosdevcomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (therefore) receive, welcome (him in the Lord
with all joy)
toiou'to", auvth, ou'ton- M,A,P, (and) [men] such as this
e[ntimo", on- adj M,A,P, (hold with) great honor, high regard
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, hold (men such as this in high regard)
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30 o{ti diaV toV e[rgon Cristou' mevcri
qanavtou h[ggisen paraboleusavmeno" th'/
yuch'/, i{na ajnaplhrwvsh/ toV uJmw'n uJstevrhma
th'" prov" me leitourgiva".

The True Righteousness

3 ToV loipovn, ajdelfoiv mou, caivrete ejn

kurivw/. taV aujtaV gravfein uJmi'n ejmoiV meVn oujk
ojknhrovn, uJmi'n deV ajsfalev".
2 Blevpete touV" kuvna", blevpete touV"
kakouV" ejrgavta", blevpete thVn katatomhvn.

3 hJmei'" gavr ejsmen hJ peritomhv, oiJ pneuvmati
qeou' latreuvonte" kaiV kaucwvmenoi ejn
Cristw'/ jIhsou' kaiV oujk ejn sarkiV
pepoiqovte",
4 kaivper ejgwV e[cwn pepoivqhsin kaiV ejn
sarkiv. ei[ ti" dokei' a[llo" pepoiqevnai ejn
sarkiv, ejgwV ma'llon:

5 peritomh'/ ojktahvmero", ejk gevnou"
jIsrahvl, fulh'" Beniamivn, JEbrai'o" ejx
JEbraivwn, kataV novmon Farisai'o",
6 kataV zh'lo" diwvkwn thVn ejkklhsivan, kataV
dikaiosuvnhn thVn ejn novmw/ genovmeno"
a[mempto".
7 (ajllaV) a{tina h\n moi kevrdh, tau'ta h{ghmai
diaV toVn CristoVn zhmivan.
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mevcri- improp prep DBAG 3 to the point of (death)
ejggivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (because of the work of Christ) he came near (to the point
of death)
paraboleuvomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, the passive of ðáñáâÜëëù to cast or put
near the phrase paraboleusavmeno" th'/ yuch'/ means risking [his] life
ajnaplhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) he might complete
uJstevrhma, ato", tov- N,A,S, deficiency, what was lacking
leitourgiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, UBS lit: (that he might complete what was lacking in
your) service (to me) mng In order to give me the help that you yourselves
could not give Paul is not complaining . . . the only “deficiency” is that
they were not able to be with the apostle to help him. Their messenger
Epaphroditus made up this deficiency, even to the extent of risking his
life.
loipov", hv, ovn- adv BAG 3 b finally, as for the rest (my brothers)
caivrw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, rejoice (in the Lord!)
gravfw- Pres,Act,Inf, (the same things) to write (to you)
ojknhrov", av, ovnj- adj N,N,S, (for me [on the one hand]) [is] no trouble Zod: from
oknevw to be slow delay mng tedious, tiresome
ajsfalhv", ev"- adj N,N,S, (but [on the other hand] for you) a safeguard Zod: from
priv a + asfalev" to supplant, throw down mng firm, safe, secure from peril
blevpw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, beware, watch out Lit: see [to it]
kuvwn, kunov", oJ- M,A,P, those dogs
ejrgavth", ou, oJ- M,A,P, (beware of the evil) workers NIV: men who do evil Note:
play on words in ref to judisers who stress works
katatomhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (beware of) the mutilation, cutting to pieces [explained
in the next verse] NAS: false circumcision NIV: mutilators of the flesh Note:
comaprison to peritomhv circumcision (circle cut)
eijmiv- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) we are
peritomhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, the circumcision
latreuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, who serve [worshiping] in/by the Spirit of God
NAS & NIV: worshiping WBC: used in LXX to denote worship by God’s
chosen people, hence its use here for “worship”
kaucavomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) boast, glory (in Christ Jesus)
peivqw- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and not in flesh) putting confidence
kaivper- conj, although, though
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (though I myself) having [note emphasis]
pepoivqhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (having even) trust, confidence (in the flesh) NAS:
although I myself might have confidence even in the flesh NIV: though I myself
have reasons for such confidence
dokevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if anyone another = if anyone else) thinks, supposes
peivqw- Perf,Act,Inf, to have confidence (in the flesh)
ma'llon- (I) more
peritomhv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, circumcised
ojktahvmero", on- adj M,N,P, on eighth day Note: dative of time
gevno", ou", tov- N,G,S, of the nation, people (of Israel)
fulhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, of the tribe of (Benjamin)
JEbrai'o", ou, oJ- M,N,S, a Hebrew; M,G,P, of the Hebrews (as to the Law, a
Pharisee)
zhvlo", ou, oJ- N,A,S, (in/as to) zeal
diwvkw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, persecuting (the church)
dikaiosuvnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (as to) the righteousness (the one in the Law)
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, being
a[mempto", on- adj M,N,S, blameless, faultless Zod: priv a + mevmfomai without
fault, blameless
o{sti", h{ti", o{ti- N,N,P, (but) whatever things
eijmiv- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, [that] were
kevrdo", ou", tov- N,N,P, gain, a profit (to me)
hJgevomai- 1-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, (these things) I consider, regard
zhmiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, as loss, disadvantage (for the sake of Christ)
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8 ajllaV menou'nge kaiV hJgou'mai pavnta
zhmivan ei\nai diaV toV uJperevcon th'" gnwvsew"
Cristou' jIhsou' tou' kurivou mou, di j o}n taV
pavnta ejzhmiwvqhn, kaiV hJgou'mai skuvbala,
i{na CristoVn kerdhvsw

9 kaiV euJreqw' ejn aujtw'/, mhV e[cwn ejmhVn
dikaiosuvnhn thVn ejk novmou ajllaV thVn diaV
pivstew" Cristou', thVn ejk qeou'
dikaiosuvnhn ejpiV th'/ pivstei,
10 tou' gnw'nai aujtoVn kaiV thVn duvnamin th'"
ajnastavsew" aujtou' kaiV (thVn) koinwnivan
(tw'n) paqhmavtwn aujtou', summorfizovmeno"
tw'/ qanavtw/ aujtou',

11 ei[ pw" katanthvsw eij" thVn ejxanavstasin
thVn ejk nekrw'n.

Pressing toward the Mark

12 Oujc o{ti h[dh e[labon h] h[dh
teteleivwmai, diwvkw deV eij kaiV katalavbw,
ejf j w|/ kaiV katelhvmfqhn uJpoV Cristou'
( jIhsou').
13 ajdelfoiv, ejgwV ejmautoVn ouj logivzomai
kateilhfevnai: e}n dev, taV meVn ojpivsw
ejpilanqanovmeno" toi'" deV e[mprosqen
ejpekteinovmeno",

menou'nge (mevn ou^n ge)v- menouvn particle rather, on the contrary [indeed] BAG:
combination: more than that NIV: what is more Wuest: lit: yea, indeed,
therefore, at least, even
hJgevomai- 1-S,Pres, Mid,Ind, (even) I consider, regard (all things)
zhmiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (to be) loss
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be (loss, disadvantage)
uJperevcw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (because of) the surpassing greatness, value
gnw'si", ew", hJ- F,G,S, of the knowledge (of Christ Jesus my Lord)
zhmiovw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for whom all things) I have forfeited
hJgevomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) I consider, regard
skuvbalon, ou, tov- N,A,P, as rubbish, garbage Zod: from kuvwn dog + ballw to
throw mng something to be thrown to the dogs
kredaivnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) I might gain (Christ)
euJrivskw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and) I may be found in Him [from previous vs]
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) having (my righteousness from the law, but
through faith in Christ)
dikaiosuvnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, the righteousness (from God as a result/on the basis of
faith)
gignwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, to know mng so that I may know ([both] Him) Note
articular inf in gen denotes purpose
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (and) the power
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (of His) resurrection
koinwniva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (and) the fellowship
pavqhma, ato", tvo- N,G,P, (of His) sufferings
summorfivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being conformed (to His death) Zod: sum +
morfovw to make of like form, conform
ei[ pw"- adv somehow, in some way NAS: in order that NIV: and so, somehow
katantavw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, BAG 2 I may arrive at, attain Zod: katav + ajntaw
to meet mng to arrive, attain
ejxanavstasi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, to the resurrection (of the dead) Zodhiates: ek +
ajnivsthmi to rise up mng to rise up out of the dead
lambavnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (not that already) I have [it ref to vs 10-11]
teleiovw- 1-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (or already) have become perfect, have reached this
goal
diwvkw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) I press on, hasten
eij kaiV- BAG 5 b b whether NAS: so that lit if even NIV: doesn’t translate
katalambavnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub; (so that) I might take hold of, seize
katalambavnw- 1-S, Aor,Pass,Ind, (on which also = for that which) I was taken
hold of (by Christ Jesus) NAS: of that for which aslo I was laid hold of by
Christ Jesus
logivzomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (brothers) I (do not) regard, consider (myself)
katalambavnw- Perf,Act,Inf, to have obtained [it] NAS: as having laid hold of it yet
e}n dev- but one thing [I do]
ojpivsw- adv (the things) behind
ejpilanqavnomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, forgetting (what [lies] behind)
e[mprosqen- adv (the things) ahead
ejpekteivnomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, reaching for, straining for (what lies ahead)
katav- BAG 1 b marker of spatial aspect toward, to

14 kataV skopoVn diwvkw eij" toV brabei'on th'"
a[nw klhvsew" tou' qeou' ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou'. skopov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (toward) the goal lit: mark on which to fix the eye
diwvkw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I press on (toward the goal)
brabei'on, ou, tov- N,A,S, (to/for) the prize
a[nw- adv of place the upward
klh'si", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (the prize of the upward) call (of God in Christ Jesus)
15 {Osoi ou\n tevleioi, tou'to fronw'men: kaiV o{so", h, on- pronoun, corr, (therefore) as many as
ei[ ti eJtevrw" fronei'te, kaiV tou'to oJ qeoV"
tevleio", a, on- adj M,N,P, BAG 2 full-grown, mature UBS: spiritually
mature
uJmi'n ajpokaluvyei:
fronevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, think this NAS: have this attitude NIV: have this
view; 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and if something different) you are thinking NAS:
and if in anything you have a different attitude
ajpokaluvptw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (also this God) will reveal (to you)
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16 plhVn eij" o} ejfqavsamen, tw'/ aujtw'/
stoicei'n.
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plhvn- cong yet, in any case WBC used to here to break off the discussion
and emphasize what is important
fqavnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (to which = to what) we have attained, reached

stoicevw- Pres,Act,Inf, follow, conform (to the same thing) NIV: only let lus
live up to what we have already attained

17 Summimhtaiv mou givnesqe, ajdelfoiv,
kaiV skopei'te touV" ou{tw peripatou'nta"
kaqwV" e[cete tuvpon hJma'".

summimhthv", ou', oJ- M,N,P, lit: fellow immitator mng example
givnomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, lit: become (fellow immitators of me) NAS:
Brethren, join in following my example NIV: Join with others in following my
example, brothers
skopevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, BAG: (and) notice NAS: observe NIV: take note

peripatevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, of the ones walking (thusly, in this way)
Note: ou{tw" before a consonant drops the "
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Just as) you have
tuvpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, an example, pattern (in us)
18 polloiV gaVr peripatou'sin ou}" pollavki" peripatevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for many) are walking
e[legon uJmi'n, nu'n deV kaiV klaivwn levgw, touV" pollavki"- adv ([of] whom) often, many times
ejcqrouV" tou' staurou' tou' Cristou',
levgw- 1-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, I have told you
klaivw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and now even) weeping
ejcqrov", av, ovn- M,A,P, [many wald as] enemies
staurov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, of the cross (of Christ)
19 w|n toV tevlo" ajpwvleia, w|n oJ qeoV" hJ
ajpwvleia, a", hJ- F,N,S, (whose end) [is] destruction
koiliva kaiV hJ dovxa ejn th'/ aijscuvnh/ aujtw'n, oiJ koiliva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (whose god) [is] the stomach
taV ejpivgeia fronou'nte".
aijscuvnh, h", hJ- F,D,S, (and [whose] glory) [is] in their shame mng they are
proud of what they should be ashamed of
ejpivgeio", on- adj N,A,P, earthly things

fronevw- N,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, BAG 2 a (earthly things) intent on, thinking
about NAS: who set their minds on earthly things

20 hJmw'n gaVr toV polivteuma ejn oujranoi'"
uJpavrcei, ejx ou| kaiV swth'ra ajpekdecovmeqa
kuvrion jIhsou'n Cristovn,

polivteuma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (for our) citizenship
uJpavrcw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, exists, is present mng is (in heaven) Note: BAG 2
widely used as a substitute for ei^nai, zodhiates: same as eijmiv
swthvr, h'ro", oJ- M,A,S, the Savior
ajpekdevcomai- 1-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (from heaven, out of which) we wait eagerly

21 o}" metaschmativsei toV sw'ma th'"
tapeinwvsew" hJmw'n suvmmorfon tw'/ swvmati
th'" dovxh" aujtou' kataV thVn ejnevrgeian tou'
duvnasqai aujtoVn kaiV uJpotavxai aujtw'/ taV
pavnta.

metaschmatizw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (who) will transform
tapeivnwsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (our) humble, lowly (bodies)
suvmmorfo", on- adj N,A,S, similar in form NAS: into conformity with the

([for] the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ)

body of His glory NIV: so that they will be like his glorious body

ejnevrgeia, a", hJ- F,A,S, (by) the working, operation, exertion of power
duvnamai- Pres,Pass,Inf, that enables Him Note articular inf = purpose
uJpotavssw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to subject, subordinate (all things to him) NIV:
bring everything under his control USB lit: according to the working of his
being able even to subdue all things to himself

4

{Wste, ajdelfoiv mou ajgaphtoiV kaiV
ejpipovqhtoi, caraV kaiV stevfanov" mou, ou{tw"
sthvkete ejn kurivw/, ajgaphtoiv.
Exhortations

2 Eujodivan parakalw' kaiV Suntuvchn
parakalw' toV aujtoV fronei'n ejn kurivw/.

ejpipovqhto", on- adj M,N,P, (Therefore, my beloved brothers also [whom]) I long
for, desire NAS: whom I long [to see]
stevfano", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (my joy and) crown
sthvkw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (thusly = in this way) stand firm (in the Lord,
beloved) NIV: Therefore . . . that is how you should stand firm in the Lord
parakalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I urge (Euodia) and I urge (Syntyche)
fronevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to think (the same thing), to have (the same) mind (in the
Lord) UBS mng to strive for unity NAS: to live in harmony
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3 naiV ejrwtw' kaiV sev, gnhvsie suvzuge,
sullambavnou aujtai'", ai{tine" ejn tw'/
eujaggelivw/ sunhvqlhsavn moi metaV kaiV
Klhvmento" kaiV tw'n loipw'n sunergw'n mou,
w|n taV ojnovmata ejn bivblw/ zwh'".

4 Caivrete ejn kurivw/ pavntote: pavlin ejrw',
caivrete.
5 toV ejpieikeV" uJmw'n gnwsqhvtw pa'sin
ajnqrwvpoi". oJ kuvrio" ejgguv".
6 mhdeVn merimna'te, ajll j ejn pantiV th'/
proseuch'/ kaiV th'/ dehvsei metaV eujcaristiva"
taV aijthvmata uJmw'n gnwrizevsqw proV" toVn
qeovn.
7 kaiV hJ eijrhvnh tou' qeou' hJ uJperevcousa
pavnta nou'n frourhvsei taV" kardiva" uJmw'n
kaiV taV nohvmata uJmw'n ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou'.
8 ToV loipovn, ajdelfoiv, o{sa ejstiVn ajlhqh',
o{sa semnav, o{sa divkaia, o{sa aJgnav, o{sa
prosfilh', o{sa eu[fhma, ei[ ti" ajrethV kaiV ei[
ti" e[paino", tau'ta logivzesqe:

9 a} kaiV ejmavqete kaiV parelavbete kaiV
hjkouvsate kaiV ei[dete ejn ejmoiv, tau'ta
pravssete: kaiV oJ qeoV" th'" eijrhvnh" e[stai
meq j uJmw'n.
Acknowledgment of the Philippians’ Gift

10 jEcavrhn deV ejn kurivw/ megavlw" o{ti
h[dh poteV ajneqavlete toV uJpeVr ejmou' fronei'n,
ejf j w|/ kaiV ejfronei'te, hjkairei'sqe dev.
11 oujc o{ti kaq j uJstevrhsin levgw, ejgwV gaVr
e[maqon ejn oi|" eijmi aujtavrkh" ei\nai.

naiv- particle denoting affirmation, agreement, or emphasis yes, certainly,
indeed, it’s true that NAS: indeed NIV: Yes
ejrwtavw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (indeed) I ask also you
gnhvsio", a, on- adj M,V,S, one considered a valid family member true,
genuine, legitimate
suvzugo", on- M,V,S, (true) companion, yokefellow, comrade
sullambavnw- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, BAG 4 lit: take hold of together mng help,
support, aid (them)
sunaqlevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) contended, struggled along with (me in the
gospel) NAS: who have shared my struggle in the cause of the gospel NIV:
who have contended at my side in the cause of the gospel
sunergov", ovn- M,G,P, (together with Clement also and the rest of my) fellow
workers
biblo", ou, hJ- F,D,S, (whose names are in) the book (of life.)
caivrw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, Rejoice (in the Lord always)
ei^pon- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (again) I will say, (rejoice)
ejpieikhv", ev"- adj N,N,S, BAG: not insisting on every right of letter of law or
custom, yielding, gentle, kind, courteous, tolerant
gignwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, (your gentleness) let it be known (to all men!
The Lord is near)
merimnavw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, be anxious (for nothing)
proseuchv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, (but in) prayer
devhsi", ew", hj- F,D,S, (and) supplication, petition, prayer
eujcaristiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (with) thanksgiving
ai[thma, to", tov- N,N,P, (your) requests
gnwrivzw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, let them be made known (to God)
uJperevcw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and the peace of God) the one surpassing, exceeding
nou'", noov", noiv, nou'n, hJ- M,A,S, BAG 1 b understanding, power of thought
frourevw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, it will guard (your hearts)
novhma, ato", tov- N,A,P, (and your) thoughts
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (finally brothers, as much as = whatever) is good
semnov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,P, (whatever is) honorable, noble
aJgnov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,P, (whatever is) pure, holy
prosfilhv", ev"- adj N,N,P, pleasing, agreeable,
eu[fhmo", on- adj N,N,P, praiseworthy, commendable
ajrethv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, uncommon character worthy of praise, excellence of
character, exceptional civic virtue NAS: if there is any excellence NIV:
e[paino"- M,N,S, (if anything is) worthy of praise
logivzomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, think about, ponder, dwell on (these things)
NAS: dwell on these things NIV: think about these things
manqavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (what also) you have learned
paralambavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) received
ajkouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) heard
ei^don- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) seen (in me)
pravssw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, do, practice (these things)
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and the God of peace) will be (with you)
caivrw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) I was gladdened = I rejoiced (greatly in the Lord)
h[dh poteV- (that) now at last
ajnaqavllw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you have revived
fronevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to think about (the things concerning me) NAS: you have
revived your concern for me NIV: you have renewed your concern for me
fronevw- 2-P,Impf,Act,Ind, (of which) you were thinking
ajkairevomai- 2-P,Imprf,Mid,Ind, (but) having had no opportunity NAS: you were
concerned before, but you lacked opportunity. NIV: Indeed, you have been
concerned, but you had no opportunity to show it
uJstevrhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (I am speaking not because of) need, lack, poverty
deprivation
manqavnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for I) have learned
aujtavrkh", e"- M,N,S, of pers. content, self-sufficient
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12 oi\da kaiV tapeinou'sqai, oi\da kaiV
perisseuvein: ejn pantiV kaiV ejn pa'sin
memuvhmai, kaiV cortavzesqai kaiV peina'n kaiV
perisseuvein kaiV uJsterei'sqai:

13 pavnta ijscuvw ejn tw'/ ejndunamou'ntiv me.
14 plhVn kalw'" ejpoihvsate
sugkoinwnhvsantev" mou th'/ qlivyei.
15 Oi[date deV kaiV uJmei'", Filipphvsioi,
o{ti ejn ajrch'/ tou' eujaggelivou, o{te ejxh'lqon
ajpoV Makedoniva", oujdemiva moi ejkklhsiva
ejkoinwvnhsen eij" lovgon dovsew" kaiV
lhvmyew" eij mhV uJmei'" movnoi,

16 o{ti kaiV ejn Qessalonivkh/ kaiV a{pax kaiV
diV" eij" thVn creivan moi ejpevmyate.
17 oujc o{ti ejpizhtw' toV dovma, ajllaV ejpizhtw'
toVn karpoVn toVn pleonavzonta eij" lovgon
uJmw'n.
18 ajpevcw deV pavnta kaiV perisseuvw:
peplhvrwmai dexavmeno" paraV jEpafrodivtou
taV par j uJmw'n, ojsmhVn eujwdiva", qusivan
dekthvn, eujavreston tw'/ qew'/.

19 oJ deV qeov" mou plhrwvsei pa'san creivan
uJmw'n kataV toV plou'to" aujtou' ejn dovxh/ ejn
Cristw'/ jIhsou'.
20 tw'/ deV qew'/ kaiV patriV hJmw'n hJ dovxa eij"
touV" aijw'na" tw'n aijwvnwn, ajmhvn.
Final Greetings

21 jAspavsasqe pavnta a{gion ejn Cristw'/
jIhsou'. ajspavzontai uJma'" oiJ suVn ejmoiV
ajdelfoiv.
22 ajspavzontai uJma'" pavnte" oiJ a{gioi,
mavlista deV oiJ ejk th'" Kaivsaro" oijkiva".
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oi\da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I know, here I know how
tapeinovw- Pres,Pass,Inf, lit: to be lowered, Fig to be humbled mng: NAS: I know
how to get along with humble means NIV: I know what it is to be in need
perisseuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, (I also know how) to abound NAS: I also know how to
live in prosperity
pa'", pa'sa, pa'n- adj N,D,S; N,D,P, in any and every situation/circumstane
muevw- 1-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, to be initiated into mysteries of a mystery religion I
have learned the secret (in any and every circumstance)
cortavzw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to be filled [satisfied with food]
peinavw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to be hungry
uJsterevw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (also to be in abundance and) to be lacking, going without
ijscuvw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I am able to do (all things)
ejndunamovw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (through) the one who strengthens (me)
poievw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (yet,) you did (well, good)
sugkoinwnevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, to share (with me)
qli'yi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, in [my] suffering, trouble, tribulation
oi\da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (But() you (yourselves also) know, (Philippians, that at the
begining [=first preaching] of the gospel)
ejxevrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (when) I left (from Macedonia)
ejkklhsiva, a", hJ=- F,N,S, lit: (no one to me) of a church
koinwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (no church) shared (with me)
lovgo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, BAG 2 b settlement (of an account) [tech term]
dovsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (in the matter) of giving
lh'myi", ew", hJ=- F,G,S, (and) receiving (except you alone) [tech terms that refer
to the financial gift of the Philippians and the receipt they received back
from the apostle acknowledging its safe arrival]
Qessalonivkh- (for even in) Thessalonica
a{pax- adv once div"- adv twice kaiV a{pax kaiV diV" Lit: once and twice mng
several times
creiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (for my) needs
pevmpw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you sent [a gift - understood from previous vs]
ejpizhtevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (not that) I wish for, seek after (a gift, but) I wish for,
seek after
karpov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, lit: fruit here BAG 2: advantage, gain, profit
pleonavzw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one increasing, growing (in your account
eij" lovgo"- BAG 2 b tech term for in (your) account
ajpevcw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I have received in full, been paid in full (everything)
perisseuvw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, BAG 1 b (and) have more than enough NAS: and
have an abundance [see also vs 12]
plhrovw- 1-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, I am full mng I am amply supplied
devcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, having received (from Epaphroditus the things from
you)
ojsmhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, a smell, odor (fragrant)
eujwdiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, aroma, fragrance ojsmhVn eujwdiva" mng a fragrant aroma
qusiva, a", hJ=- F,A,S, a sacrifice, offering
dektov", hv, ovn- adj F,A,S, pleasing, acceptable
eujavresto", ou, oJ- adj F,A,S, (pleasing and) acceptable to God
plhrovw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (And my God) will fill mng will supply
creiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (all your) needs
plou'to", ou, oJ- N,A,S, (according to His) riches, wealth (in glory in Christ Jesus)
NIV: according to his glorious riches in Christ Jesus
Now to our God and Father be the glory forever and ever. Amen.

ajspavzomai- -P,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, Greet (every saint in Christ Jesus); 3P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (The brothers who are with me) greet (you)

ajspavzomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, All the saints greet you
mavlista- adv superlative especially, most of all, above all (those of Caesar’s
household)
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23 hJ cavri" tou' kurivou jIhsou' Cristou'
metaV tou' pneuvmato" uJmw'n.
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The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your spirit

